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America’s Music: Free Concert — “Nothin’ but the Blues” featuring 
The Chris Mitchell Band 
September 4, 2013 
On September 6th at 7:00PM at the Emma Kelly Theater, the Chris Mitchell Band will be performing a special 
free show of “Nothin’ but the 
Blues” as part of the America’s Music Series Sponsored by Georgia Southern University’s Zach S. Henderson 
Library. America’s Music is a project of the Tribeca Film Institute om collaboration with the American Library 
Association (ALA), Tribeca Flashpoint, and the Society for American Music. America’s Music has been made 
possible by a major grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities. 
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Writing tutoring to resume on Sunday, Sept. 8th 
September 4, 2013 
A writing tutor will be available in the Zach S. Henderson Learning Commons on Sunday afternoons 
Interested 
students can meet the tutor at the round tables near the library’s entrance that are next to the 
Government Documents display. Sessions will be offered on Sunda ys from 2:00 to 4:00PM starting 
September 8th and continuing through the last Sunday before Finals (December 8th). If you have any 
questions, please contact Ruth Baker 
at rbaker@georgiasouthern.edu. 
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